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Present: Steve Stautzenbach, Lloyd Dixon, Lisa Samler, Mary Lou Schatan, Dan Bloom, Diana Aceves, George Aceves, Christine Tillman, Jonathan E. Chapman,
Larry Zeidman, Greg Dynabursky, Carla Crowder, Mary Wells, Marc Shimerman
Meeting called to order at 7:02 p.m.
June minutes reviewed, correction made to the spelling of Chardanay’s name and minutes approved.
President: Steve Stautzenbach welcomed everyone, intro were made, discuss Boosters Clubs membership registration form which is in Spanish and English, Carla
Crowder turned over B.C. reg forms collected during CCHS registration. Transportation fee is a contributions to the B.C., Jerry Chabola will release these funds,
B.C. wants to present $20,000.00 contribution at Parent Meeting on Sept. 2, which will cover the initial transportation fees, we need for the parents to make the
contributions and request that each team have 3 parent rep’s to be involved in B.C. Will speak to coaches about getting the transportation fees from the Athletes.
Athletic Director: Jerry Chabola not present, on vacation.
Assistant Principal: Ian Drummond report fall sports up and running co-ed Cross Country, Football, boys/girls Water Polo, girls Tennis, Cheer, Band. Schedules
available on-line. Football and Baseball will run and stock Snack Bar and will split the proceeds. B.C. will get the regular percentage for use of Snack Bar. All
Athletic Parent meeting will be on Thursday Sept.2 at 7:00 p.m. in the Gym, we’re asking for everyone to join ASB and B.C., need donations. CCHS can lose
sports teams at lower levels, first, if we don’t get the moneys to support the Sports programs. Public schools can’t make parents pay but needs the donations to
help continue the Sports programs. Parents donations needed is approx $50,000.00 and B.C. will contribute $20,000.00. CCHS has approx 900 athletic slots with
about 700 families. Football’s freshman meeting will be prior to scrimmage and J.V. meeting will be after the game this week, Varsity already had there parent
meeting. School starts August 30, registration should be completed by August 24, Wednesday is a furlough day. CIF requirements are in place for eligibility and
there is a No-Go list.
Treasurer Report: Mike Eskridge not present.
Program Updates:
Membership- Lloyd Dixon collecting forms and volunteered to go to team meeting to speak to parents.
Escrip- Lloyd Dixon is keeping it updated and adding info as it comes in.
Alumni Association- Mary Lou Schatan is the Director of Alumni and reports 1960’s alumni having at Car show at there picnic on September 26, and Class of 66 is
having a reunion on September 25 in Redondo the night before. Hoping for a big turn-out at Picnic and displayed the trophy which will be handed out.
Old Business:
Casino Night- Larry Zeidman discuss changing the date in the coming years so it can be hosted before end of year and Marc Shimerman stated we need to
contact the city about possible date changes, tentative date is February 26, 2011. Discuss not using the band since band cost $2,000.00 versus DJ which is about
$500.00. Slot tournament can make money if promoted all night. Stated we need more meetings as a group for this event.
Car Show- Diana and George Aceves report updates, details and Culver City News will be a sponsor. This event is helping raise funds for Booster Club, past our
flyer for this event and planning committee will be meeting every other Thursday beginning Sept. 9 at 7:00 p.m. in the teachers lounge.
Boosters Club has a Twitter and Facebook account
New Business:
Mary Lou suggests inviting Culver Chamber of Commerce rep to our meetings. Discuss moving B.C. meetings to library to add more room for members, Culver
City Patch which is the local on-line news, coaches stipends can be paid by school’s athletic budget and teams fundraisings and per Schimerman B.C. is not to
pay wages. CCHS volunteers need live scan and state certification at a cost of about $50.00 per person and B.C. has allocated $1,500.00 to help with cost and
discuss teams needs such as new uniforms.
Meeting adjourned at 8:48 p.m. and next meeting will be held on September 13, 2010 at 7:00 p.m. in the teachers lounge
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